Over the next few years, the Command and Control (C2) community will face increased demands for processing data as increasing numbers of data sources are deployed. It is expected that skilled analysts will continue to play an important role in gleaning useful information from imagery and other sources that are by and large produced as digital multimedia. Using current information systems would require significant increases in the numbers of analysts needed to manage the increased workload that is expected. Because the number of analysts can be expected to remain fairly constant over the next few years, scalable and extensible C2 processing technology will be required to achieve productivity gains needed to keep up with increasing demands. Two complementary information systems, a Distributed Processing (DP) system and an Information Management (IM) system, form the basis for a new architecture that can meet this requirement. A combined system (DPIM) that addresses the performance and the scalability required for future C2 systems is introduced in this paper.
Introduction
In responding to changing battlefield conditions, commanders require the immediate transformation of data into information. Two complementary information systems, a Distributed Processing (DP) system and an Information Management (IM) system, form the basis for a new architecture that can meet this requirement. This combined system (DPIM) addresses the performance and the scalability required for future C2. Under DPIM, increased processing power can be transparently added to the communications backbone and to high performance computer (HPC) systems to address increased processing and data flow requirements. The DPIM system is extendable to allow new codes to be added that will improve productivity.
The DPIM architecture extends an existing DP/IM-based FrameWork architecture [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] by incorporating Globus grid technologies [9] to enhance the control of distributed resources. The FrameWork demonstrated that a set of core publication and subscription services can provide a base information management platform for system development to support C2. The FrameWork used HPC status publications to direct processing over available processors at distributed HPC Centers. The DPIM system uses a catalog of published processing-related information objects to generate processing plans. Additional information published by grid services includes resource reservations, security requirements, etc. The IM subsystem in the original FrameWork architecture handled communications from HPC-based agents to Common Object Request Broker Architecture (CORBA) code-specific objects [10], regarding HPC status, new data object availability, processing requests and results. The new architecture uses the IM system to support both front-end and back-end grid services. The paper presents the DPIM architecture, discusses scalability and net-centricity, and concludes with a discussion of Globus grid support for DPIM. Figure 1 illustrates the DPIM Architecture. The architecture is implemented across client systems, the internet and HPC systems. Adaptor services for publish and subscribe can be implemented in the client and HPC systems or can be based remotely on the Internet. Clients communicate directly with grid services to implement administrative functions. For example, an authorized client can request a change in the publication rate for status information or can query HPC job launching services directly to check resource availability. Interfaces for grid services can vary according to the service provided and the implementation. Experimental implementations, enhanced functionality and custom features require variations in the supported interface. Both the client's software and HPC services use the JBI information management services [11] for publication and subscription. Clients publish requests for service and subscribe to results. Requests and results are information objects that are routed through the JBI, allowing the system to adapt to dynamically changing resources. HPC-based services can both publish and subscribe as well. Status publication services do not currently subscribe but could subscribe to information objects that control publication rate, information content, logging functions, etc. The HPC job launcher receives requests, and then dispatches them for execution and publishes the results. When an HPC center goes off-line due to network failure or scheduled maintenance, processing requests can be routed to other HPC service subscribers (service providers).
The DPIM Architecture

Scalability
Grid Technologies enhance scalability for our new architecture. Part of the DP subsystem was also previously based upon CORBA technology. It implemented standard interfaces to CORBA distributed objects to access spectral and other parallelized codes executed on high performance computers. By replacing the CORBA software with the Globus Toolkit software, the new DPIM architecture enhances scalability. For example, by allowing limits to be placed on services, load balancing is encouraged. Grid services monitoring abets in determining when additional resources become available to support HPC-based applications. Grid services also replace the part of the FrameWork DP subsystem that implemented HPC-based agents that processed work requests from HPC code-specific CORBA distributed objects. HPC-based grid services perform codespecific pre-and post-processing. In addition to submitting codes to HPC's for execution, the services return the results to DPIM front-end service objects.
The new DPIM architecture enhances basic functionality and supports scalability to satisfy C2 performance requirements. Grid software enhances both front-end, codespecific user interface implementation and backend services. In each case grid software enhances the ability to manage services. Using a single IM system for communication of processing requests and results as well as HPC status information assures scalability for all communications. Overall DPIM scalability depends on the scalability of the IM and DP subsystems. DP scalability is assured by the ability to initiate and manage grid services as needed. Scalability of the underlying IM subsystem depends mainly on the ability to increase data flow by adding hardware resources. In addition, "fuselets" [12] can be implemented that can be used to drive enhanced services and to build new services, based on existing information objects. Figure 2 shows the implementations that we are comparing in this work. The new Globus grid-based implementation replaces the CORBA middleware. Middleware is used in the architecture to extend the FrameWork Web services for each of the code interfaces supported. In addition to issuing processing requests and retrieving results from the grid services code interface, FrameWork Web services can administer grid services, enabling and disabling them dynamically. New grid services implementing the code interfaces for codes as well as code launchers can be shut down for maintenance or turned on to service high volumes of traffic. The grid services-based code launcher can be dynamically configured to implement changing processing policies and priorities. 
Net-Centric Issues
Network-centric systems [13] support warfare in the modern information age by enhancing shared situational awareness and effects-based operations and generate increased combat power by networking sensors, decision makers, and shooters. The success of net-centric systems depends on maintaining software interoperability while adopting new technologies. The new FrameWork architecture demonstrates that it is robust and flexible enough to support new technologies while continuing to support legacy codes that have already been implemented for the CORBA-based implementation.
Distributed systems have grown to a scale that could not have been foreseen 10 years ago. CORBA standardized interfaces across heterogeneous platforms for highperformance interfaces where complex data types needed to be translated. New interfaces for Web applications require significantly less data marshalling services since most data is character type. Modern Web services implement significant enhancements for data discovery and functionality to allow dynamic binding to interfaces for accessing objects. The Globus grid technology incorporates Web services into an environment for distributed system development that supports security, service discovery, service management and other functions in a robust environment. It offers the tools to support integration of forces in dynamic environments like battlefields.
The information management services of the DPIM are the key to net-centric operations. Figure 3 illustrates the use of the JBI information management to support shared access to codes to support communities of interest (COI) for net-centric operations. In the diagram, two communities of interest share their technologies and HPC center resources to improve battlefield analysis capabilities. New information is made available to facilitate improved sensor-decision maker-shooter efficiency. 
Grid Technologies
Globus grid software technologies offer support for distributed processing that enhances service interfaces for DPIM. Adopting Globus grid technologies complements the choice of a pub/sub-based information management system. Globus software is operating system independent to provide uniform interfaces across heterogeneous systems. It supports: reliability and other forms of quality of service (QoS), authentication and delegation of credentials as well as services like notification, dynamic service creation, lifetime management and improved general manageability [14] [15] . Grid services also support a robust communication interface [16] [17] . This enhances Grid communication with JBI pub/sub services and discusses advantages of pub/sub for workload distribution and access to HPC services. We are also considering adopting grid metadata management services to complement the JBI metadata repository [18] . Figure 4 shows how grid interfaces can be used to manage HPC-based launching services for distributed computations. Notification services enable DPIM operators to monitor incoming processing requests over a set of HPC's. Notifications can include HPC processing load information, available disk space statistics, projected resource requirements, recent network bandwidth usage, etc. The DPIM Grid client can respond by reassigning queued processing requests to other HPC's, changing the frequency of publication for overall HPC status and DPIM service status, requesting additional processors be assigned to DPIM, canceling or suspending running jobs. 
Conclusions
The Distributed Processing Information Management system serves as a grid portal to access and manage codes needed by the C2 community. The extensible, scalable DPIM system provides for additional processors to be incorporated into the system without disrupting 24/7 service, and is scalable to meet increased demands. Improved access to HPC's through a system such as this is required for C2 systems when real-time processing is essential. A set of codes can be executed in parallel, across multiple HPC centers, using the DPIM framework to provide information in a fraction of the time that would normally be required. This system addresses the need of increased demand for C2 processing that will be required in the next few years.
